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u All are slo Late Shri Sajauddeen, Caste - Mohammedan,occ-

., agriculturist, R/o Village Bagwaj District, Sheopur M.p.

V/S

tate of M.P. thlough Collector District Sheopur M.p.
' An Apolication under section 32 r/w 35 sub chuse2 of the M.p.R.C.

for rcslo rtion of Restoration petition no. 19-I/2014, ffisinp out of
order Daled 01.06.2015 pqssed bv This Hon'ble Board, wherebv the

Resloration petition of tlte applicunts/ petitioners h$ been tlkt tissed

due lo non presence of lhe counsel for lhe s.polictnt, Hence this

spplicalion,

MAY IT PLEASE THIS HON'BLE COURT.

The humble applicant most respectf'uliy beg to submit this application as

Under.

That, the applicant has filed this above mentioned Revision petition no.

2836-I/2012 named above Sajauddecn Vs State of M.p. agajnst the

impugned orders passed by the courts/authority below and the case was

listed on 06.1 I .20I 3 and the matter was kept on 03.12.201I for hearing

but the counsel ofthe petitioner could not note appeared on the dale of
hearing on 03.12.2013 due to some sudden business in his own lhniily

problem .ind because of the same the counsel of the petitionei:s also
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